LeadAR Class 16 Profile Pictures

Chris Bacchus  
Program Advisor, Agriculture-
Arkansas Department of Career

Kevin Barron  
Assistant Director-Mississippi County Library System

Beau Bishop  
Director of Small & Minority-Arkansas Economic Development

Patricia Brown  
Local Affairs/Rural Dev.- Arkansas Farm Bureau Federation

William Campbell  
Field Manager-Arkansas Department of Workforce

Robert Cissell  
Senior Developer-Simplicity Corporation

Laura Connerly  
Assistant Professor of social Work UALR

Tara DeJohn  
Assistant Director-
Mississippi County Library System

Kris Elliott  
Local Affairs/Rural Dev.-Arkansas Farm Bureau Federation

Virginia Hillman  
Director of Small & Minority-Arkansas Economic Development

Laura Connerly  
Senior Developer-Simplicity Corporation

Tara DeJohn  
Assistant Professor of social Work UALR

Kris Elliott  
Local Affairs/Rural Dev.-Arkansas Farm Bureau Federation

Virginia Hillman  
Director of Small & Minority-Arkansas Economic Development

Kandi Williams  
Extension Program Aide-UAPB

Stacey Witherell  
Labor & Employee Relations-City of Little Rock

Christy Himschoot  
Family Support Specialist- Inspired Communities

Tamika Jenkins  
Project Coordinator- Great River Economic Development

Brad Nelson  
District Manager-Craighead Electric Cooperative

Louis O'Quin  
First Vice President (Investment)-Wells Fargo Advisers

Michelle Pass  
Owner/Operator-Natural Connections & Pass Farms

Kim Randle  
Regional Outreach Manager- Clean Line Energy Partners

Tim Scott  
Energy Efficiency Program-Arkansas Economic Development

Brian Thompson  
Agent-Shelter Insurance

Elizabeth Walker  
Owner/Operator-Lucky 13 Farm

Tandee White  
Customer Service Manager-Entergy

Mayor-City of Sherwood